WRITE PATIENT DETAILS OR AFFIX PATIENT LABEL

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Surname:_
_______________________________________
Surname:
________________________

Given
Names:
_____________________
Given
Names:_
___________________________________

SEPSIS PATHWAY

SEPSIS PATHWAY

Unit Number: _____________________

Unit Number:____________________________________

Date of Birth: _____________________

Date of Birth:____________________________________

Clinical Pathway for the Management of Sepsis in Adult Patients
GUIDELINES FOR USE

1. This pathway aims to optimise delivery of care for adult patients with sepsis by
implementing specific interventions to better recognise signs and symptoms of sepsis,
and correctly manage the sepsis patient
2. The Sepsis Pathway is evidence based (adapted from the Clinical Excellence Commission’s
Sepsis Kills guidelines) and provides a treatment algorithm for clinical staff managing the
sepsis patient within the 24hours of diagnosis
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3. Please refer to Neutropenic fever pathway MR63U for patients who present with febrile
neutropenia and no other vital sign abnormalities

5. Medical / Allied Health assessments and orders will be recorded on the Progress Notes
MR64. This is where deviations/modifications from the protocol will be documented.
CODING STATEMENT ( medical officer required to complete):
During this hospital admission this patient was treated for (tick all boxes that apply):

□ SEPSIS

□ SEVERE SEPSIS

□ SEPTIC SHOCK

□ NEUTROPENIA

SEPSISPATHWAY
PATHWAYMR/63T
MR/63T
SEPSIS

4. Documentation for the Sepsis pathway:
 Medical and Nursing staff must sign or initial in designated places, PRINT name and
designations where applicable. Medical staff must include a pager/contact number.
 Medication administration must be signed with time and date by the staff giving
the medication
 All antibiotic orders (including first dose) must be charted on a Medication Chart,
MR61.
 If authorised by the treating registrar or consultant a single “PRN” order may be
charted on the drug chart (MR61) to facilitate timely administration of first dose
antibiotic therapy
‐ This single order should be charted in the PRN section of the drug chart
(MR61) with the note ‘if patient commenced on sepsis pathway’.

□ MULTI ORGAN FAILURE (list organs involved) ___________________________________
□ POSITIVE BLOOD CULTURE (organism) ______________________________________________________
Authorised by: Name_____________________________ Designation ________________________________________
Signature _______________________________________ Pager/phone _______________________________________
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References:
1. Kumar A, Roberts D, Wood KE, et al. Duration of hypoperfusion before initiation of effective antimicrobial therapy is the critical
determinant of survival in human septic shock. Critical Care Medicine; 34: 1589‐1596
2. Program Sepsis Kills. Clinical Excellence Commission, NSW. http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/programs/sepsis
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Adult Sepsis Pathway
Recognise

Are any two of the following SIRS* criteria or hypotension present and new in your patient?
* Temperature <36oC or >38oC
* Heart Rate >90 bpm
* Resp Rate >20/min
* WCC <4 or >12 x 109/L
*SIRS = systemic inflammatory response syndrome
Systolic Blood Pressure (SBP) <100mmHg

Your patient could have sepsis

Are there risk factors, signs or symptoms of infections?






Fever or rigor.
Neutropenia or recent chemotherapy.
Indwelling medical devices: CVAD, IDC.
Recent surgery or invasive procedure.
Cellulitis, wound, radiotherapy reactions
area, skin lymphoma.

No

Patient has SIRS but no signs or symptoms of infection.
They require:
 Clinical review
 30 min monitoring
 Oxygen to keep SaO2 > 95%
 Consider fluid challenge
Look for other causes: Transfusion reaction, myocardial
infarct, haemorrhage, ischemia, pulmonary
thromboembolism, drug reaction







Chest: cough, shortness of breath.
Abdomen: pain, peritonism.
Neuro: decreased mental alertness, headache,
neck stiffness.
Urine: dysuria, frequency, odour.

Yes
Know your sepsis definitions:

Sepsis = SIRS with infection
Severe Sepsis = Sepsis with organ dysfunctions,
hypoperfusion or hypotension
Septic shock = Sepsis with refractory hypoperfusion or
hypotension

Does your patient have resuscitation management plan (MR63/D) limiting care?

Resuscitate

Your patient may have sepsis. Notify the treating team. Start the Sepsis pathway MR/63T
Call MET if criteria satisfied (e.g. SBP<90mmHg, Resp rate>30/min)

1. Maintain SaO2 >95%
2. Obtain large‐bore intravenous access
3. Take TWO sets of blood cultures (2 X peripheral or 1 CVAD & 1 peripheral)
4. Commence fluid resuscitation if SBP<90mmHg or lactate>2mmol/L: rapid bolus Hartmanns as per weight chart
5. Commence first dose intravenous antibiotics within 30 mins

Piperacillin/tazobactam 4.5g IV in 0.9% NS over 20mins (Cefepime 2g IV over 5 mins if non‐life threatening penicillin allergy or
ciprofloxacin 400mg IV followed by vancomycin if life‐threatening penicillin allergy as per MR/63T). Add gentamicin, vancomycin
and metronidazole (if indicated).
#Replace piperacillin/tazobactam with meropenem 1g IV tds if patient clinically deteriorating whilst on broad spectrum antibiotics.
6. Send FBE, U&E, INR, APTT, glucose & venous blood gas for lactate (on ice to ICU)
7. Commence 30 minute monitoring and documentation of vital signs for two hours

Refer




Notify the Unit Register/consultant that the patient is entering the Sepsis Pathway.
Notify ICU if MET criteria reached or no improvement after first fluid challenge.
Notify the Infectious Diseases Service if the patient is already on antibiotics or has had previous
resistant isolates or heavy antibiotic exposure.

WRITE PATIENT DETAILS OR AFFIX PATIENT LABEL

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Surname:________________________________________
Given Names:____________________________________

SEPSIS PATHWAY

Surname:
________________________
Unit
Number:____________________________________
Given Names: _____________________
Date of Birth:____________________________________
Unit Number: _____________________

SEPSIS PATHWAY

Date of Birth: _____________________

Please read instructions
on the
frontfor
page
theof
usethis
of this
clinical
pathway
Please read instructions
on the front
page
theforuse
clinical
pathway.
Key criteria

Location:

Recognise

Has a resuscitation management plan (MR63D) been completed?

First 30 minutes from presenting signs/symptoms

Presenting
Signs/
Symptoms for
Sepsis

Date: __/__/__
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□*Temperature <36 or >38oC
□ *Heart rate >90bpm
□ *Resp Rate >20/min
□ *WCC <4 or > 12 x 109/L
□ Systolic BP <100mmHg

□ Cool peripheries (hands and feet)
□ Decreased or no urine output (has not
voided for >8 hours)

□ Dry mucous membranes or excess thirst

IV access
Blood cultures
Lactate
Pathology

Fluid resus
(hypotensive
or lactate >
2mmol/L)

Monitor

□ Yes □ No □ Unknown

Call a MET if patient meets MET call criteria at any stage
Sepsis = Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS) + signs/symptoms of infection
Severe Sepsis = Sepsis with organ dysfunction, hypoperfusion, or hypotension
Septic Shock = Sepsis with refractory hypoperfusion or hypotension
1. Does your patient have two or more
3. Does your patients also have any of the
SIRS* criteria or hypotension?
following risk factors, signs or symptoms of
(check boxes as appropriate)
infection?

2. Does your patient have clinical signs of
hypoperfusion?

Notify doctor
using ISBAR

Time: ____/____

□ Neutropenia or recent chemotherapy
□ Recent surgery/invasive procedure
□ Skin: cellulitis, wound, radiotherapy reaction
□ Neuro: reduced mental alertness, neck
stiffness, headache

□ Urine: dysuria, frequency, odour
□ Abdomen: pain, peritonism
□ Chest: cough, shortness of breath
□ Indwelling medical device
□ History of fever OR rigor

Name of doctor notified:__________________ (fill in) Pager __________
Time notified: ___________________ (fill in) (Mandatory documentation)

Large bore peripheral cannula inserted/available for rapid fluid bolus

Initials

Yes □ No □

Two sets of blood cultures (2 peripheral OR 1 peripheral and 1 CVAD)

Initials

Venous blood lactate (collect in blood gas syringe and send to ICU on ice)

Lactate level ____
Initials
 FBE and Coagulation (INR, APTT)
 LFT’s, glucose, renal function, electrolytes including Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, CRP
 consider cross match for patients at risk of anaemia or known recent surgery
Don’t wait for confirmation of lab tests before commencing fluid resus and first dose antibiotics
If SBP <90mmHg (and unusual) or lactate >2mmol/L

give fluid bolus Hartmann’s solution as rapid bolus (circle)
Estimate body weight
40‐60kg
61‐80kg
>80kg
IV fluid bolus volume
1 litre
1.5 litre
2 litre
Calculation based on 20mL/kg
Initials
If no response to initial fluid resuscitation (i.e. no improvement in signs/symptoms)
 repeat fluid bolus once
2nd bolus time given ____________
Time 2nd litre of fluid commenced _________(Mandatory documentation)
 use caution if signs of pulmonary oedema or history of cardiac dysfunction or already
receiving high volume IV fluids
Prescribe and administer using intravenous fluid orders (MR61A)
Monitor and assess for sepsis deterioration. Continue observations every 30 mins for 2 hours
than hourly for 4 hours. Use MR65 for documentation.


WRITE PATIENT DETAILS OR AFFIX PATIENT LABEL

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Surname:________________________________________
Given Names:____________________________________

SEPSIS PATHWAY

SEPSIS PATHWAY

Surname: ________________________
Unit Number:____________________________________
Given Names: _____________________
Date
of Birth:____________________________________
Unit Number:
_____________________

Date of Birth: _____________________

Please read instructions
on the front page for the use of this clinical pathway.
Please read instructions on the front page for the use of this clinical pathway
For all vancomycin, teicoplanin and gentamicin dosing recommendations refer to the table
at the end of this document (pg 7).

Medication
administered

Prescribers must chart all orders in the medication chart MR61

No penicillin allergy:

Date
___/___/___

OR Non‐life threatening penicillin allergy (rash):

Time
____:____

OR Life‐threatening penicillin allergy (to be given prior to vancomycin if applicable):

Initials

Replace piperacillin/tazobactam with meropenem if patient has:

Date
___/___/___

First 30 minutes

□ Piperacillin/tazobactam 4.5g IV in 50mL 0.9% sodium chloride over 20 min
□ Cefepime 2g IV in 10mL of 0.9% sodium chloride over 5 min
□ Ciprofloxacin 400 mg 200mL (undiluted) over 60 min PLUS vancomycin






had previous multi‐resistant gram negative colonisation e.g. ESBL OR,
already been on broad spectrum antibiotics and is clinically deteriorating OR,
had recent high risk overseas travel (previous 6 months), OR
suspected CNS infection.

□ Meropenem 1g IV in 20mL of 0.9% sodium chloride over 5 min
Additional antibiotic considerations

Initials

ADD gentamicin 5mg/kg ideal body weight if:

Date
___/___/___
Time
____:____

□ Gentamicin _________ mg IV in 100mL 0.9% sodium chloride over 30 min

Initials

ADD vancomycin if:

Date
___/___/___





SBP <90mmHg or lactate >2mmol/L (severe sepsis) OR,
onset of sepsis 48 hrs after admission to hospital, OR
patient has had previous resistant Gram negative isolates.

For age ≥ 60 years maximum dose 400mg, maximum dose in severe sepsis is 640mg






First hour

Time
____:____

If SBP <90mmHg or lactate >2mmol/L (severe sepsis) OR,
MRSA carrier with extensive skin breaks/desquamation OR,
cellulitis /surgical wound infection, OR
suspected infected vascular line.

Time
____:____

□ Vancomycin ________ g IV as loading dose

Initials

Replace vancomycin with teicoplanin if patient has:
 previously colonised or infected with VRE.

Date
___/___/___
Time
____:____

□ Teicoplanin 12mg/kg IV (actual body weight) diluted with solvent supplied and infused
in 100mL 0.9% sodium chloride up to 30 mins
ADD metronidazole if:



□

Suspected Clostridium difficile infection, OR
Intra‐abdominal or perineal infection receiving cefepime, ceftazidime or ciprofloxacin
as first line antibiotic

Metronidazole 500mg IV infused over 30mins or 400mg orally 8‐hourly

Initials
Date
___/___/___
Time
____:____
Initials

Early ICU referral ‐ If the patient deteriorates, or has not responded to fluid boluses on the ward

□

Name of contact: ___________________________ time: ______:_______

Notify ID registrar on pager 7080 that patient has entered pathway
For an urgent consultation, ie. if patient has severe sepsis or was already on antibiotics,
page and ask for review during business hours (Mon‐Fri 0800‐1700) or call switch for on call ID physician afterhours
Contact: _____________________ time: __________

WRITE PATIENT DETAILS OR AFFIX PATIENT LABEL

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Surname:________________________________________
Given Names:____________________________________

SEPSIS PATHWAY

Surname: ________________________

Unit Number:____________________________________

Given Names: _____________________

Date
Birth:____________________________________
Unitof
Number:
_____________________

SEPSIS PATHWAY

Date of Birth: _____________________

Please read instructions on the front page for the use of this clinical pathway
Please
instructions
the use of this clinical pathway.
Keyread
criteria
Location:on the front page
Date: for
__/__/__
Continue
monitoring

Has the patient been reviewed by the unit resident / registrar?
Yes
Contact: _____________________ time: __________

All patients with a suspected surgical source of sepsis must be notified early to the appropriate
surgical unit e.g. necrotising fasciitis, empyema, acute abdomen.

First 6 hours

Monitor and reassess for sepsis deterioration which may include one or more of the following:
increasing respiratory rate (fulfilling clinical review or MET call criteria)
SBP <100 mmHg
decreased or no improvement in consciousness
urine output < 0.5 mL/kg/hour
decreased conscious state
If deteriorating call a MET and inform the treating team
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repeat lactate level within 4 hours post recognition (if initial level was >2mmol/L)




if lactate level remains >2 mmol/L contact ICU and prescribe further IV fluids
monitor vital signs closely

If improving – take the following actions:
 continue to monitor vital signs and fluid balance every 30 mins for 2 hours then hourly for 4 hours
 investigate (see sepsis screen below) and treat source of infection

Up to 48 hours

Sepsis Screen

Antibiotic
Management
and Clinical
Review

Initiate investigations for source of infection (one or more as indicated):
Diagnostic imaging (e.g. CXR)
Urine MSU (or CSU) for MCS
Sputum for MCS
Nasopharyngeal swab for respiratory multiplex PCR/rapid influenza (if viral illness suspected)
Stool sample for C. difficile and MCS (if diarrhoea)
Wound Swab for MCS



All antibiotics must be charted on MR61
Consider other causes of deterioration

NON NEUTROPENIC PATIENTS
 Review antibiotic therapy at 24‐48 hours
 For documented infections de‐escalate to the most appropriate single agent as soon as possible
(see empiric antibiotic guideline, page 7).
NEUTROPENIC PATIENTS
 low‐risk neutropenic fever: Assess using MASCC criteria for suitability of oral switch (MR63U)
 other neutropenic fever: Manage according to Peter Mac neutropenic fever guidelines

Review antibiotics after 48hrs and de‐escalate where appropriate.
All patients should have ongoing evaluation for a potential site and source of infection
Return to the front page and ensure the CODING STATEMENT is complete
RECURRENCE OF FEVER ON CANCER SEPSIS PATHWAY within 72 hours
Do not restart a new pathway
Initiate investigations and treatment per ‘first 30 minutes’ from presenting signs / symptoms, including:
 Obtain IV access
 Repeat blood cultures as outlined in page 2 of this document
 Measure lactate
 Administer antibiotics within 30 minutes (contact infectious diseases for advice regarding suitable antibiotics)
Administer rapid IV fluid bolus as described above if SBP <90mmHg or Lactate >2mmol/L

Empiric treatment of SEPSIS based on presumed site of infection
These guidelines DO NOT replace an Infectious Diseases consult. Contact the ID registrar or consultant on‐call for complex septic
cases. These are intended as a guide only and it is expected that clinicians may deviate from these guidelines for some patients.

Review antibiotics after 48hrs and de‐escalate where appropriate.
All patients should have ongoing evaluation for a potential site and source of infection
The empiric antibiotics outlined below are to be prescribed to the patient with sepsis:
 once the infection source has been identified, OR
 if there is a strong suspicion the focus of infection is one listed below
All other cases of sepsis are to be treated with the first line antibiotics as outlined on page 4 of this document
For all vancomycin, teicoplanin and gentamicin dosing recommendations refer to the end of this table
No Allergy to penicillin

SEVERE
COMMUNITY
ACQUIRED
PNEUMONIA

ceftriaxone 1g IV daily
PLUS
azithromycin 500mg IV daily

Non‐immediate penicillin
hypersensitivity

Immediate penicillin
hypersensitivity

ceftriaxone 1g IV daily
PLUS
azithromycin 500mg IV daily

moxifloxacin 400mg IV daily

Add oral oseltamivir 75mg BD for viral cover if concerned about influenza
Substitute ceftriaxone with meropenem 1g IV Q8H if:
‐ known history of ‘high risk’ overseas travel within 6 months or,
‐ known colonisation with resistant bacteria e.g. extended spectrum beta lactamases (ESBL)
If strongly suspect S. aureus or cavitating pneumonia or if there is a rapid clinical deterioration
consider S.aureus cover  Refer to ID.

SEVERE HOSPITAL
ACQUIRED
PNEUMONIA

(post bronchial obstruction,
lung abscess, post‐op)

INTRA‐ABDOMINAL
INFECTION

Post‐op GI / colorectal or
gynaecological surgery
(suspected intra‐abdominal
/ pelvis source)

SEVERE SKIN AND
WOUND INFECTIONS

post‐surgery / radiotherapy
(incl. breast, head & neck)

INTRAVASCULAR
CATHETER
RELATED SEPSIS
Suspected IV‐line related
infection, includes
peripheral cannulas,
CVAD’s and permacath’s.
*remove line
*refer all cases to ID

piperacillin/tazobactam 4.5g IV
Q6H

cefepime 2g IV Q8H
PLUS
clindamycin 450mg IV Q8H

clindamycin 600mg IV Q8H
PLUS
ciprofloxacin 400mg IV Q12H

Substitute piperacillin/tazobactam with meropenem 1g IV Q8H if:
‐ known history of ‘high risk’ overseas travel within 6 months or,
‐ known colonisation with resistant bacteria e.g. ESBL
Add stat gentamicin IV if:
‐ Hypotensive or hypoperfused (elevated lactate)
piperacillin/tazobactam 4.5g
Q6H

cefepime 2g IV Q8H
PLUS
metronidazole 500mg IV Q12H

ciprofloxacin 400mg IV Q12H
PLUS
metronidazole 500mg IV Q12H

Substitute piperacillin/tazobactam with meropenem 1g IV Q8H if:
‐ known history of ‘high risk’ overseas travel within 6 months or,
‐ known colonisation with resistant bacteria e.g. ESBL.
Add stat gentamicin IV if:
‐ Hypotensive or hypoperfused (elevated lactate)
Consider adding antifungal coverage for invasive candidiasis if:
‐ prior extensive antibiotic exposure
‐ risk factors e.g. Candida colonisation, TPN, prolonged ICU admission  (Refer to ID)
flucloxacillin 2g IV Q6H

cephazolin 2g IV Q8H

clindamycin 600mg IV Q8H

cefepime 2g IV Q8H
PLUS
vancomycin IV

vancomycin IV
PLUS
stat gentamicin IV

Add clindamycin 600mg IV Q8H if:
‐ suspected toxic shock syndrome
‐ breached oral mucosa
piperacillin/tazobactam 4.5g IV
Q6H PLUS
vancomycin IV

Substitute piperacillin/tazobactam with meropenem 1g IV TDS if:
‐ Already on broad‐spectrum antibiotics or,
‐ known history of ‘high risk’ overseas travel within 6 months or,
‐ known colonisation with resistant bacteria e.g. ESBL
Add stat gentamicin IV if:
‐ SBP < 90mmHg or hypotension requiring inotropes
Consider adding antifungal cover if:
‐ Prolonged central venous access or,
‐ Prior antibiotic exposure (e.g. prolonged parenteral nutrition) (Refer to ID)

WRITE PATIENT DETAILS OR AFFIX PATIENT LABEL

Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Surname:________________________________________
Given Names:____________________________________

SEPSIS PATHWAY

Unit Number:____________________________________
Date of Birth:____________________________________

Please read instructions on the front page for the use of this clinical pathway.
NECROTISING
FASCIITIS
URINARY TRACT
INFECTION
Severe urinary tract source
* check previous isolates

MENINGITIS
Meningitis (not associated
with shunts / neurosurgical
procedure)

meropenem 1g IV Q8H PLUS clindamycin 600mg IV Q8H PLUS vancomycin IV
‐
consider administering IV‐immunoglobulin
‐
This regimen is suitable for patients with all penicillin allergies
piperacillin/tazobactam 4.5g
stat gentamicin IV
cefepime 2g IV Q8H
(and refer to ID)
IV Q6H
Substitute piperacillin/tazobactam with meropenem 1g IV TDS if:
‐
known history of ‘high risk’ overseas travel within 12 months or,
‐
known colonisation with resistant bacteria e.g.ESBL
Add stat gentamicin IV if:
‐
SBP < 90mmHg or hypotension requiring inotropes
vancomycin IV BD
ceftriaxone 2g IV BD

(give loading dose and contact ID to
discuss further dosing)

ceftriaxone 2g IV BD

PLUS
moxifloxacin 400mg IV daily

Add dexamethasone 10mg IV Q6H for 4 days
Add benzylpenicillin 2.4g IV 4‐hourly if risk factor for listeria:
‐
>50 years old or immunocompromised or alcoholic or pregnant or debilitated.
‐
Moxifloxacin can be substituted if non‐immediate penicillin allergy
Add aciclovir 10mg/kg IV TDS (IBW)* if viral meningitis suspected

VANCOMYCIN and TEICOPLANIN dosing recommendations:

VANCOMYCIN

aim vancomycin pre‐levels 15 – 20 mg/L ‐‐‐ All VANCOMYCIN should be reviewed after 48 hours duration
STEP 1

Prescribe LOADING dose on stat chart as determined
by patient weight

Loading dose

STEP 2

Patients actual body weight
< 60kg
60 ‐ 90kg
>90kg
1g
1.5g
2g

Calculate creatinine clearance (CrCl) and prescribe regular dose to be given 12 hours later
Creatinine clearance as estimated by Cockcroft Gault equation
On HF/HD or anuric
Regular Dose

25mg/kg – 1g (max
dose) Frequency based
on spot levels

(accessible through Clinicians Corner on PeterMac Intranet)
<20
20‐29
30‐39
40‐54
55‐74
75‐89
mL/min mL/min mL/min mL/min mL/min mL/min
500mg
Q48H

500mg
Q24H

750mg
Q12H

500mg
Q12H

750mg
Q12H

1g
Q12H

90‐110
mL/min

>110
mL/min

1.25g
Q12H

1.5g
Q12H

TEICOPLANIN DOSING:
Teicoplanin 12mg/kg IV Q12H for 3 doses, then 12 hours later 12mg/kg IV DAILY if previously colonised or infected with VRE

GENTAMICIN dosing recommendations
AGE
30 to 60 years
>60 years
>10years with
SEVERE SEPSIS

Initial STAT dose
5mg/kg up to 480mg
4mg/kg up to 400mg
7mg/kg up to 640mg

‐
‐
‐

The primary indication for aminoglycosides is as short‐term
empirical therapy pending the outcome of investigations.
Patients with severe sepsis have higher volumes of distribution
and therefore require a higher mg/kg dose.
When used empirically, no further doses should be given beyond
48 hours

Contraindications to Gentamicin : Aminoglycosides should NOT be used in patients with
‐
previous vestibular or auditory toxicity due to an aminoglycoside or serious hypersensitivity reaction to an aminoglycoside (rare)
Precautions with Gentamicin : Unless there is no appropriate safer alternative, aminoglycosides should be avoided if treatment is likely
to extend for longer than 48hours in patients with
‐
pre‐existing significant hearing problems, either conductive or sensorineural in origin
‐
pre‐existing vestibular problems (including dizziness, vertigo or tinnitus)
‐
neuromuscular disorders (including myasthenia gravis, parkinsonism)
 NB: Using a single dose of an aminoglycoside as initial therapy for presumptive Gram‐negative infection is entirely appropriate in
patients with renal failure. (eTherapeutic Guidelines accessed July 2014).

Antimicrobial Dosing Recommendations in RENAL Impairment and HEPATIC Impairment

Care should be made to avoid under‐dosing as renal function is often underestimated in severe sepsis
Renal and hepatic dose adjustments are to be applied within the context of pre‐existing chronic impairment NOT related to the acute
episode of sepsis and/or where other known causes of acute impairment have been excluded.
See Table 2.31 Therapeutic Guidelines Antimicrobial for doses in adults with impaired renal function and/or dose adjustments in
patients receiving renal replacement therapy. E.g. HD, CRRT.
Accessed at PeterMac intranet via Clinicians Corner  Drug Information  Therapeutic Guidelines

Return to the front page and ensure the CODING STATEMENT is complete

THIS PAGE IS FOR AUDIT PURPOSES ONLY
INSTRUCTIONS TO NURSING STAFF: For every patient entered onto the Sepsis Pathway, please
(1) affix bradma, (2) fill‐in relevant details, (3) fill‐in date, then fax this page only to 96561185

Actual body weight ___________________
Penicillin allergy status:

Write patient details or affix patient label

□No penicillin allergy
□Non life‐threatening penicillin allergy
□Life‐threatening penicillin allergy
Location of patient when sepsis pathway
commenced

Surname …………………………………………….…
Given names …………………………………….…..
Unit number …………………………………….…..
Date of birth …………………………………………

Ward or Outpatient Area: …………………………………..
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MET

Time of recognition of sepsis

e.g.Handover, regular vital sign monitoring,
ward round

:

Time

mmHg

Heart Rate

bpm

.

Respiratory rate

Blood cultures (BC)
1st dose antibiotic

IV resuscitation bolus

o

C

%

Yes

No

Yes

No

Time commenced

level

.

:

250‐500mL

500‐1000mL

> 1000mL

Remain on ward

:
ICU

Other hospital
Other …………………………………………………..
Comments

mmol/L

number of BC sets taken

Not given

Time commenced
Transfer of care

/

bpm

Oxygen saturation
Lactate

/

Date

Systolic blood pressure

Temperature

SEPSIS Pathway MR/63T

Routine observations

